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Don't Forget to 
BUY A 'GROVE' 
You'll Be Glad You Did! 
Officers Who Will 
Lead Student Body 
For 1950-5/ Pictured 
OCE 
RON 
Don't Forget to 
BUY A 'GROVE' 
You'll Be Glad You Did! 
NUMBER 28 
I 
'Godsey, Frick Win 
· After Election Mixup 
Groves Are Ready 
Students whose names begin 
with A through L may pick up 
their copies of the 1950 Grove 
between 9:00 and 10:00 a.m. on 
Wednesday, June 7. Students 
with names beginning with M 
through Z may get their copies 
of the yearbook between 10:00 
and 11 :00 a .m. on the same day. 
Both groups a.re to receive their 
Groves at the ticket office 1n the 
physical education Office. 
Athletic, Leader, 
s, And Scholastic 
Awvards Presented 
Ending student activities for the 
· year was the annual war 
bly held Thursday 01 , Ma. ' 
in Campbell hall audito · . S u-
dent Body President :Jo Ulrich 
presided over the meeting. N tu.-
dent body officers ~or11 in y J ohn 
Ulrich were: Margaret Mills, secre-
tary; Joyce Martin, second vice-
president; Bob Norton, first vice-
president; and Paul Lee, president. 
The assembly was then turned 
over to Coach Bill McArthur who 
The last of the elections were fin-
ally run off last Thursday and Fri-
day with the Associated Men, Asso-
ciated Women, and student council 
minor offices all being filled. Due to 
telescoping of elections at the end 
of the term and some possible over-
sight on the part of those in charge 
of the elections, nominations, etc., 
several people were elected to more 
than one office. Ray Godsey was 
elected to the offices of president of 
AMS and to intramural commission-
er. He was given his choice of the 
offices and selected that of president 
of AIMS. Dick Miller, number two 
man in the intramural commission-
er election, took over that job. 
The other questionable election 
result was that of Willis Love's win• 
ning the office of assembly commis-
sioner-the point of dispute being 
whether of not he already: holds a 
major office. He is president of the 
Wesley Foundation. The ASpCE 
tes that a student 
more thsn 011e- n:12,j(,r 
office. At this writing the po i. 
not. yet settled. If Witlis i., ~ eJt,;; 
-gihle then cecu •. as nuntw 
two man in the election, will take 
over as assembly commissioner. The 
selection of the number two man is 
a precedent that has been set pre-
viously in such cases. Other new of-
fice holders include: 
Associated Men: Ray Godsey, 
awarded the track and freshman president; Bob Bushnell, vice-presl-
1 
football numerals. The following dent; Walter Reid, secretary. 
boys received track letters: Dennis Associated Women: Ruth Frick, 
Posey and Keith Holdorf, who are president; Joan McBride, vice-pres-
co-captains; Vincent McGinley, Bil- ident; Peggy Neal, secretary. 
ly Lofton, Dewey James, Louis Pink- Council positions: Dick Miller, in•. 
ston, Leonard Staudinger, Hank tramural commissioner; Larry Bell, 
Decker, Gus Langley, James Harp, publicity commissioner for athletic 
h and Robin Lee. council; Ford F<>rster, publicity corn-s own above, standing are: center, Margaret Mills, secretary; Mr. McArthur then awarded the missioner for social _ educational 
and on the ends, Gloria and Glorene Hostetler, twin song queens. Sitting following boys their frosh football 
Oeft to right): John Robinson, yell king; Joyce Martin, second vice- numerals: Oscar Groves, Bob Nor-
president; and Bob Norton, first vice-president. Shown looking down ton, Larry Bell, James Dyal, Emil 
from the upper left comer is Paul Lee, new student body president. Veer, Dennis Posey, Lionel Miller, 
Lee was not present when the group picture was taken. Fred Sproule, Louis Cockerham, 
Gary Searl, Charles Pinion, James 
council; Willis Love, assembly com-
mission,er; Homer Olfert, clubs com-
missioner; and Trudy Kohler, social 
commissioner. 
Complete Work on 
New Mind Text Study, Travel, Play, Faculty Plan !~f;Jt§:::: 
V · b f Dr. Louis Kaplan, head of the anous mem ers o the OCE fac- grees of one sor t or another. I vitation to be a visiting lecturer at the program by awarding baseball 
ulty will give the ivy covered halls Th t t f c lif the B ·u h C 1 bi 1 letters and the three-year letter- department of education and psy-e s a e o a. ornia will be I fl s o um a Provine al chology, and director of elementary 
of Monmouth farewell for a few host to several members of our fac- summer school of education at Vic- man awards. Baseball letters were 
h t schools at OCE, and Dr. Denis s or months this summer for va- ulty this summer with Miss Ruth toria, B.C., for four weeks. awarded to Charles Humble, honor-
t . th t Baron, assistant professor of edu-ca 10ns a range from trips abroad Lautenbach of the PE department Dr. L. E. Forbes, also of the psy- ary captain; Jim Bowman, Louis 
to "just plain relaxing" at home in attending UCLA in Los Angeles and chology department, plans on tak- Cockerham, Ralph Capasso, Joe cation and psychology, and director 
Monmouth. Several others are tak- both Miss Jane Dale of the English I ing a vacation for his health. Dr. H. Brock, Bruce Hamilton, Bob Funk, of the guidance clinic and testing 
ing a "postman's holiday" and are department and Charles Stowell, Kent Farley has already left for the Bill Palmquist Ronnie Camp Jack bureau at OCE, who have been col-
going to school to do work on de- band director, going to the Univer- University of Oklahoma where he is Bushnell Joh~ Dalke and 'Roger I laborating for some time in produc-
1 
' ' ing a new text book for Mental 
sity of Southern California in the to b_e _a visiting lecturer in school Dasch. Hygiene classes, announce that they 
Combine Work-Play 
, Al Beach Session 
same city. Miss Dale will do work adnnrustration. (Continued on Page Two) I finished up the final chapter last in freshman English communication Dr. E. F. Barrows will spend most • Friday. 
programs and Shakespeare studies of the summer in Monmouth relax- New Pottery Kiln The book, to be entitled "Mental 
with James G. McManaway from ing and working on his latest pro- R d f Cl I I ea y or asses Hygiene and Life" is to be publish-' 
The 1949-50 OCE student council the Folger Shakespeare Memorial . ject which is an internally taken ed in the spring of 1951 by Harper 
and next year's executive council Library of Washington, D.C. I hair restorer. Incidentally. we un- Great interest was evident on the & Brothers, and will be under the 
got together last Friday afternoon As most of you know Rober t Nox- dei;stand that Dr. Barrows would be OCE campus recently when a kiln, editorship of Dr. H. H. Remmers, 
to travel to the beach for a picnic- on will be in charge of a group tour I willing to give, at no cost, a limited made by Houser & Goodfellow, Col- editor of Harper's "Education for 
busin ess session over Saturday of Europe for several weeks this j amount of his hair restorer· to stu- ony Potters of Aurora was installed Living" series. 
Th t d summer. Anton Postl, science in- dents who find that age is creeping 1·11 the basement of Campbell hall. ey r e urne home Sunday mom- Barbara Hamilton of OCE will do 
ing. The group, consisting of some structor, will go to Austria late in J up and plaguing them by falling Pottery classes have been con- the illustrations for the new book, 
18 students accompanied by facul-1 the summer for a visit to his home- (Continued on Page TWo) ducted for several years by Mrs. which is to be used as a text for 
ty advisers, stayed at the Nelscott land. ! G t D t D ! Pearl B. Heath of the OCE art de- Mental Hygiene courses at OOE. 
Apartmen ts where they got t ogeth- Dean of Men Delmer R. Dewey! e OC Or egreeS . partment. However each piece of ---.------
er t-0 study the constitution and to and family plan a trip to the Grand I Students aren't th& only people pottery has in the past had to be . New Officers Named 
devise a series of guides to the du- 1 Canyon and other points of intere~t getting degrees this quarter - it I sent away for th~ finish.ed firing. I Sigma Epsilon Pi, women's l).on-
ties of the various officers on the for several weeks and then wm I seems. Joan· Seavey, OCE dean of I Now students registered m pottery I 6rary fraternity on the OCE cam-
council. The trip was made by pri- I ~pend the rest ~f the su~er "play- women, and Ivan P~rker, English or m~deling class~s will have ~he pus elected the following officers for 
vate tranBportation. mg golf, campmg, and Just relax- professor, are to receive their mas- I experience of firmg and glazmgj the coming yearlastTuesday: Gwen 
From the looks of some of the 1' ing." ter degrees in education ~from the their own ware. Stilwell, president; Ruth Frick, vice-
:sunburns, not all of the time was Dr. Denis Baron of the psycho!- University of Oregon. Congratula- 1 Cost of the new kiln was about I president: Gloria Langdoc, secre-
spent studying constitutions. ogy department has accepted an in- tions. I $775, ~ccording. to Mrs. Heath. tary-treasurer. 
" PAGE TWO 
Results Shown 
. 
By News Bureau 
In First Year 
A survey of News Bureau activi-
ties for the past 10 months complet-
ed this week turned up some inter-
esting facts. The bureau handled 
more than 7000 story releases in the 
10 months; total mail pieces handl-
ed approached 11,000. More than 100 
stories originated by the bureau 
were distributed to major news-
papers and radio stations in Ore-
gon. About three-fourths of all the 
stories go to every daily and weekly 
publication in the state, and also 
to all the radio stations. The other 
one-fourth is directed only to ma-
jor news and radio outlets due to 
restricted area of interest. 
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~::~r ~:~u:tio:0:fe ::::nt m!: I Peggy ·Neal's Critical Essay Wins Howard New Head 
Of Honor Society .scenes of campus activities; estab- Annual Eloise Buck Memorial Award lishment of a speaker's bureau; pro-duction and distribution of a week"· 
ly radio program; origination and 
distribution of an education news 
column to major dailies and week-
lies, and establishment of a photo 
i5ervice to make available at cost 
News Bureau pictures to all who 
desire them. 
LOVE 
Notes 
The Lamron takes pleasure in 
presenting the winning essay in 
the 1950 Eloise Buck Award con-
test, written by Peggy Neal. 
THE BARREL ORGAN 
By Peggy Neal 
, promises to fade and all that will 
remain is a dark, silent street. The national convention of Phi 
The music is given, by the people Beta Sigma, teacher's honorary, was 
in the poem, "a part to play in the I held May 26 and 27, 1950, on the 
symphony that rules the night and campus of Eastern College of Edu-
day" and so it becomes to the read- cation, in LaGrande. 
er a reflection on the character of OCE's Delta chapter was repre-
life itself. Even for the few short sented by Herman H. Johnson, out-
moments when the sunset's glow going president; Marvin Turner, 
Alfred Noyes who is an artist at made time seemingly stand still, the president-elect; and . John "Mort" 
painting word pictures of far away · 1 Howard faculty co adviser music p ayed on, reminding one ' - · 
fairy lands or spirited Elizabethan that life is continuoUS' and memor- Registration was held at Acker-
heroes, blends music and mood to- ies, though close, are still in the man hall and the convention offici-
gether to form "The Barrel Organ" past and can never be lived again. ally got under way at a banquet at 
a poem about a modern London "Th!e Barrel Organ" in its com- Hoke hall, -the facsimile of our 
By Willis Love street. Moreover his verse usually pleted form is comparable to an im- Maple hall. The welcome was given 
possesses rhythm and color, perhaps pressionistic painting. The con- by Charles C. Carter to the some 16 
best expressed in the flexible vhythm tinuous thread of the music be- delegates with the Alpha chapter of 
The bustle of coll~ge life has run I and colo;. patterns found in .~his po- comes the unifying color, drawing Lewiston, Idaho, representing the 
,its course. The long lazy days of em. In The Barrel Organ Noyes the whole pattern of Sllruiet and hu- out-of-state members. Mr. Carter, 
According to the director of in- June bring to a close events begun uses one of his familiar devices for man emotions together. faculty member of EOCE, had se-
Jformation in the office of the Chan- last lfall. Fo; most it has been one emp~sis an~ unity, namely the re- lected as his topic, "Educational 
cellor at Eugene, OCE obtained more 
measured inches o f newspa,per, 
space, based on student population, 
than any other school within thei 
state system. 
As shown by clip files kept by the 
more la . f F I peatmg of Imes and phrases. Plus , A d p d statesmanship." 
p m a our-year race. or . I war S resente some it has been "kicks" with a new the repetition pattern, he inserts in- , Following tlre banquet and group 
to the body of the poem a veritable . i5inging, the delegates were given a experience every day and to others 
it has been sheer drudgery. 
This is a good time to reflect and 
rhythm that represents the chang-1 (Contmued from Page One) choice of seeing a baseball game be-
ing tempoes of the songs the barrel Next the three-year lettermen I tween the Mountaineers of EOCE 
organ plays. He skillfully maneuvers I were honored with lifetime passes and the Nazarenes of Nampa, Ida-
see just what this year has meant 
News Bureau, the average for the 10 t F' t f 11 h th .. the reader's thoughts from the rea- 1· to all future athletic events. Those ho, on the LaGrande high school o you. rrs o a , as e ex- . . .. . . 
months is 209 inches of newspaper ,, f d' . 1 hst1c world of a sooty London I rece1vmg passes were: Robin Lee I field or of seeing the movie "Cheap-pense o spen mg a year m co _ 1 , .. ' ' 
space. Peak month was April with 1 11 b rth ·t? C street' to a land where the dead I Dave Powell, Bob McKeiver Glenn er by the Dozen" at one of the 
·more than 350 inches already log- honestly feel that you no h I dreams go.' I Schroeder, Archie Padberg, Marv · downtown theaters as guests of the ege rea y een wo 1 . an you , ' 1 
ged and clips still coming in. Low 1 . . ht . to f wt avde a Noyes' artistry is shown when he Hiebert, Bruce Hamilton, Gale Dav- host chapter Gamma (The EOCE c earer 1ns1g 1n your u ure es- . ' · 
point was February, with only 76 tin ? takes the raw material of tired peo- 1s, Harrold Smith, and Aubrey Van team defeated the boys from the 
inches shown. No other month drop- Y pie, a street, a sunset, and ordinary I Loo. denominational school 4-3 in nine We must really be honest, since , 
ped below 100-odd inches. the question involves a precioUSi music and changes them into a i Miss Ruth Lautenbach then made innings under the. lights.). 
Some high points of the bureau's' year out of the few granted us, not· poem that has a three-dimension I the following awards for girls' ath-1 
1 
The genera\ session of the con-
work for the year include front- , t· th fin . 1 t quality. The first thing he does is Ietics: Small block O's were given to vention began at 9·00 am in Dor-,.o men 10n e ancia cos . 1 • • • • • paged pictures in the major Port- H . d" .d 1 h h · give the reader a visual background Ide! Benson, Peggy Slater, Jean ion lounge with Robert Olson, na-
land newspapers and liberal use of, tav~ m IVI ua ~ wh om dyo~t avde II by describing the setting as the light Darby, Mildred Devos, Gloria Hos-1 tional president from Alpha chap-
I me given you a nc er un ers an - . . I t tl · • football photos; procurement of . f th ·t f 1. . ? P 1 changes it. Secondly, by accentmg I e er, Mabel McKenzie, Peggy Neal, ter, Lewiston, presiding. An address . 1ng o e ar o 1vmg. eop e are . 1. h . . v· · . p t special moving picture equipment· ft l'k b k Th b . t vanous mes e gives one the rm- irgmia oman e, and Jeanne .
1 
by John M. Miller was given which • I o en 1 e oo s. ey can e 1n er- . . . 
arrangement and direction of the t· te . 1 f th h t d · press10n of actually hearing the me!- 1 Poole. Miss Lautenbach then pre- touched upon the constitution and es 1ng ma na or ose w o s u Y \ j first short section shot in color for th O th th h d th odies played by the barrel organ. sented WAA sweaters to Peggy Sla- ·1 history of the organization. Appoint-em. n e o er an , ey may I Th' dl b b . t · · · OCE's planned hour-Jong student- b . t ..., t· . h' h ir Y, Y armg the people's er, Mane Fery, Margaret Mills, ment of committees took place at 
e JUS uee 1ng rmages, w 1c we I 1 • • life motion picture excellently pho- f ii to d t d Th" . d' thoughts, he makes the reader aware Eilzabeth Vmcent, and Marg Ware. I the business session which terminat-
, a un ers an . IS gives a 1s- . . I . . 
tographed by Willis Keithley· pro- t ted . . ·t d t k of their emot10ns. Tenrus sweaters were awarded the ed with an election of nat10nal offic-
, or view, smce 1 • oes no see J Th t· 1 t· . th f 1- · · 1 M b 1 · duction of a series of special t b t nl t t e en rre se ec ion gives e o lowmg gir s: a e McKenzie, 1 ers for the coming year at which 
o understand u o y o accep . . 1 • 
pamphlets and booklets on OCE, ' t . i ,,. reader a strange feehng of actually I Delorah Mallatt, Phyllis Reynolds, I time OCE captured the office of na-Lastly, have your s udies pa d Ou I . . . · 
one of which is already in print; ar- . ct· 'd d f 1. t· to standmg qwetly m the background and Trudy Kohler. 1 tional president when John M. How-m 1v1 en s o app 1ca 10n your I . 1 
rangements with KOAC for estab-· l"f ·t t· ? h . . nl as a silent onlooker. He sees first the I Mr. Ruckman presented the first ard of our Delta chapter was unan-1 e s1 ua 10n. A c am IS o Y as 1 . · · I . lishment of a broadcast studio in I t ·t ak t Ii k L"k . · ordmary London street, soot-cover- tenrus awards given at the college 1mously elected. I s rong as 1 s we es n . 1 ewISe, d I h · b f t · · the new library with special tape- . . 1 d ·t e and g oomy. He watc es tired smce e ore' he war. Rece1v1ng the The Alpha chapter's offer to be ' a curriculum IS on y as goo as 1 s . 1 • 
recording equipment for campus I li t· t l'f . hm t people busy m their own thoughts I awards were: Jack Graham, Don host to the convention next year on 
and classroom pickup; and estab- f h ti " ,. beat out a steady tempo as they , Gregg, Bruce Nelson, Herb Schunk, the Lewiston campus met with ap-I 
app ca 10n o 1 e ennc en . 
I you can ones y answer yes 
1 
' 
lishment of excellent relations with to t· th . walk }1omeward along the long I Rodney Petty, and Darrell Walker. proval of the group. Mr. Miller, na-these ques 10ns, en you are m . . many news and radio outlets thru-1 . ht b . Lik th street. Suddenly, the sun, which was Jim Wilson awardedi Bruce Ham- tional secretary, said he hoped that 
the ng usmess. e any O er h h'dd b hi d b 'J,Hn..... ·1t th t d ·t d' +c. out the state . d ti ill ff , per aps i en e n a w ....... '6, 1 on e cove e Vars1 y O awar the precedent set by oc.l!, of having 
• 1 good busmess e uca on w pay o · . 1 Operated on a part-time basis . . . d '. t h sets m a golden glow and sheds a as the "athlete of the year." 1 the outgoing and newly elected 
m div1den s Jus as muc as you . . , . . 
with Hank Ruark as director and! . ·t mult1colored llght across the street, J George J. Hardmg, after tellmg a presidents present at the national 
Mrs. Edna Houk as secretary, the put mto 1 to· th k f thel changing the entire atmosphere. little o:tf their records for the year, meeting would be continued as well r want an everyone or 1 • . bureau is dependent upon coopera- d t What was a moment before a dis- presented th£ following people with as getting other members to attend. 
wonderiful help an encouragemen I · · 
tion of all students and faculty in 1 have received in writing the "col- tant street with forms . of people forensic award~: Larry Bell, Jim The convention terminated with 
furnishing information and story umn"-it has been wonderful fun m~ving along is transformed into a Crowthers, J1.15tme Haberlach, Helen a luncheon in the dining room of 
leads. The job of writing, editing rmsty, yet recognizable, picture of Fonger, Rozma Yoder, Mary Mc- Dorion hall. for me. 
and distributing the stories and of music and moods. Connell, and Vance Dix. The award The convention was highly sue-
producing news pictures is the pri- Must Fill Out Cards When the light changes the scene, was, according to Mr. Harding, "the cessful in that many of the ques-
mary function of the bureau. With softly in the background a barrel benefit of my charming smile." I tions of Delta chapter were satis-
restricted time (Mr. Ruark was a Students who entered supervised! organ turns out "fond familiar· The ceremonies were continued by I factorily answered and revision of 
degree student here until the end teaching in the spring quarter and_ tunes," and then · as the light Dr. H. M. Gunn: who presented the the constitution will solve many of 
of winter term; he is now in the who plan to complete their super- brightenstlhemelodiesseemtocarol following people with service thle problems which confronted the 
graduate school of education a.t vised teaching in the fall mus.t indi- 1 across the street in ever louder awards: Bill Floyd, Ruth Schultz, org,anization this past year. 
OSC; Mrs. Houk has been a stu- 1 cate t?eir intentions by filling out a waves. The organ music swiftly Betty Dooley, Phil Janz, Charles 
dent all three terms) the office has re-as~1gnment card._ cards are avail- changes from airy love songs to Chittick, Jack Holt, and John m- ·st d T I 
had to confine its activities to pri- able m the_ educat10.n office in the marching music calling soldiers to rich. \ u y rave 
mary fields of work. administrat10n building. battle, and from marching music, to \ Miss Edna Mingus, former head of 1 • ' 
Plans for next year include ex- Summer school supervised teach- a troubadour's tale of a knight, and 
1
. the OCE English department, now (Gontmued from Page One) 
tension of the bureau's work into ing assignments should be available finally raises in a high flourish of a retired, presented the Eloise Buck hair. Anyone interested 1s urged to 
planned use of "home-town" stories after Wednesday, June 7. Those con- wild dance. The organ's voice, like award for a composition showing drop in and talk with Dr. Barrows 
concerning every student who takes cemed should check with Dr. Kap- long arms, reaches out to the great appreciation for the literary work about it. 
part in any activity at OOE (al- Ian in the education office. sea of "human passions and regrets" to Peggy Neal. Kathryn Moberg and! Hank Ruark, director of the News 
THE OCE LAMRON 
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that surround it and dissects the Margot Burridge received honorable Bureau, will be engaged in curricu-
moods that pass. As the melodies mention for their contributions. lum research on audio-visual in-
reach the ears of these many people, Miss Joan Seavey awarded Ruth istruction, with reading and confer-
each one seems to pause momentar- Schultz the Julia McCulloch Smith ence work at OSC's summer school. 
ily, stopped by half-forgotten mem- award for the outstanding senior As part of this study, a survey of 
Editorial Staff ories. A laborer hears in the music I woman. j similar courses taught in all lead-
Managin Editor ·····-··-··-·······-····-··-·········· ···-····-·····-·-··············-······-······ Jack Holt I the voice of his dead love; a stylish Mrs. Black, on behalf of Phi ing universities and colleges in the 
News E!tors ··--·-·-········-·························--····-·· .. ········ .. ··· Peggy Neal, Sid Stuller wo~an wo~ders why she is remem- \ Bet~ Kappa, . awarded Peggy Neal I nation is under way. Mr. Ruark's 
Copy Editors ·-··-·····························-············--···-·····-····-··-··············· Gwen Stillwell bermg parties that never turned out their scholastic award. work will be under the ~rection of 
Sports Manager ·-·-···-·-·····-······-··············-······-···-···--·········-·············· Ralph Capasso just as she planned; an Oxford man I Dr. Gunn introduced the "Who's I Dr. Joseph r. Hall of the state De-
Staff Writers: Don Plummer, Fran Hall, Mildred DeVos, Willis Love, hears in the songs the excitement I Who in American Colleges" repre- partment of Education, and Dr. 
Henrietta Johnson, Hiromi Kimikuza, Mary Lou Pearson, Mary Swart, and thrill of the long-boat race and I sentatives from OCE and presented Kenneth Munford of OSC's Currie-Barbara Will, Lois Ziegenbein, Bevrly Arstill, Jim Spear, Josephine 101:gs for days past; a hard-fa~ed th~~ with o~cial certificates. Re- I ul~ Council. Dr. H'all will teach 
Miller, Kay Moberg, Clarence Edwads, Pat Johnson, Eileen Going, Ade- thief hears the music and he, hke ce1vmg certificates were: Ralph I aud10-visual instruction here this 
laide Alberti. the others, is alone with his 1 Gibbs, John Ulrich, Hilda Fox, John .summer. 
thoughts in "the land where the Herbert; Herman Johnson, Joan Miss Margaret· Hiatt, supervisor in 
Business Staff dead dreams go." Powell. and Ruth Schultz. I the campus elementary school, will 
Business Manager . . ............... ········-··-··-······-··-·········-·-·-····-··---··-·-····- Ralph Gibbs 
Advertising Manager ······-···-················· ··-··-···-·····················-········-· Elmer Spencer 
Advertising Assistants -·--··········--·········· -········· Harriet Maling, Iris Thompson 
Faculty Adviser ·-··-· ········-················---··-·---····- -··- .. ···············-· Henry C. Ruark, Jr 
As the people with their memories Dean of Men Delmer R. Dewey teach extension courses in primary, 
of dead hopes and desires move on, closed the assembly by presenting intermediate, and upper grade edu-
the music rises in volume and be- the State Board of Higher EducaJ cation th~ summer at Lincoln high 
gins its last turn. The sunset also tion scholarship awards. school in Portland. 
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CLUB NEWS 
Orchesis Elects 
I Gunderson, vice-president· Ann Engburg. secretary-treasure;, 
A vote of thanks and good luck 
was given to those people leaving 
the campus this term. Informal dis-
cussion and refreshments followed. 
0-0's Hold Picnic; 
Name New Officers 
Orchesis, OCE's modem dance 
club, has been very active during 
spring term. Some of the many ac-
tivities they have been engaged 1n 
are: In.itiation of new members, a 
trip to Jean Erdman's concert in 
Portland, a modem dance demon- A reunion picnic brought to a 
stration prog,ram for Senior Day, a close the year's activities for mem-
program for Mother's Week-End, bers of Collecto-Coeds .. Both pres-
and a pot-luck dinner in Mrs. Faye ent and past Collectos met at the 
Knox's yard. The latter was follow- home of Mrs. Delmer R. Dewey on 
eel by a short business meeting for Friday, June 2, for an evening of 
the purpose of electing officers for fun and food. A major event of the 
next year. evening was the election of next 
The newly elected officers are: year's officers. The following girls 
Gloria Langdoc, president; Betty. were elected: 
Lou Robertson, vice-president; and Ann Engberg, president; Jackie 
Ilona Paronen, secretary-treasurer. Stuckert, vice-president; Margot 
Kappa Pi Initiates 
Kappa Pi held its last meeting of 
the season June 2. The ceremony 
took place at the home of Mrs. 
Pearl B. Heath. 
New members initiated were: Lar-
ry Dawson, Eugene; Joan Voges, 
Hillsboro; Don Plummer, Salem; 
Ann Engberg, Portland; and Bill 
Gunderson, Astoria. 
New officers of the fraternity are: 
Gordon Haslam, president; Bill 
GAS OIL 
BOB'S 
Richfield Service 
Tires, Tubes & Accessories 
For Expert Lubrication and 
Snappy Service Come in · 
Burridge, secretary; Eileen Clancy, 
treasurer; and Mary Swart, report-
er. 
At this time also all the Collecto 
girls displayed their appreciation to 
Mrs. Dewey, their adviser, by pre-
senting her with a gift. Many 
thanks go to Mrs. Dewey for her al-
ways-willing and helpful service. 
As a final tenn's service to the 
school, Collecto-Coeds ushered at 
the Sunday Baccalaureate service 
for this year's graduating class. 
Honored by Shower 
Miss Elinor Winther, OCE senior 
from Petersburg, Alaska, was the 
I happy guest of honor at a shower given for her last week by Janet 
Felscher, Donna Dash, and Betty I Dooley. Elinor is to be married June 
10. 
Thanks, Folks! 
As editor of the Lamron I 
would like to take this opportu-
nity to express my appreciation 
to those on the present staff and 
the many others who have assist-
ed in getting out a paper thru-
out the past year. The paper 
has not always been as good as 
it could or should have been but 
still it has required the efforts 
of a varying number of people 
almost every week, many of 
whom never received any recog-
nition. In addition to the stu-
dents who put many hours of 
work on the Lamron I would al-
so like to say "thanks a lot" to 
the Swenson Brothers of the 
Monmouth Herald staff who do 
the actual printing of the Lam-
ron and were very helpful in 
many other ways and to Hank 
Ruark and Edna Houk of the 
OCE News Bureau for their help. 
-Jack Holt 
I Baccalaureate, 
Commencement 
Mark Year· End 
One hlUldred and eighty-seven 
lucky OCE'ans will receive their de-
Senior Reception 
This year the annual faculty 
reception for the seniors will be 
held in Maple hall on Tuesday, 
June 6, at 8:00 p.m. All faculty 
members, husbands and wives, 
are hosts and hostesses to the 
seniors and their families. 
grees or three-year diplomas at 2:30 
p.m. on Wednesday, June 7, at an OCE choir then sang a number by 
outdoor commencement program. Schuetky, following which Aubrey 
This will be held in the Grove-if it D. Van Loo, senior class president, 
doesn't rain. This year's group will gave a scripture reading. The audi-
be one of the largest graduating ence got a chance to participate in 
groups in recent years and will be the singing of the hymn "O Wor-
composed of 128 people getting four- ship the King'' by Haydn. 
year degrees and 59 getting their Rev. Ralph C. Walker, pastor of 
three-year diplomas. the First Baptist church in Port-
Dr. H. M. Gunn, who is leaving land gave the baccalaureate sennon. 
the presidency of OCE June 30 to The choir sang several other com-
become superintendent of schools in I JJ?sitions and the benediction was 
Palo Alto, California, will be com- given by Reverend Walker. The 
mencement speaker for the gradua- concluding number, the Recessional, 
tion exercise. He will be introduced was played by Denise Murray. 
by Dr. J. F. Santee, former OCE I faculty member, now teaching at 
\ 
Portland university .. Others appear-
ing on the program include the Hon. 
George F. Chambers of the State 
I Board of Higher Education; R. E. Lieuallen, registrar at OCE; Dr. 
Denis Baron, OCE faculty member; 
By Kay 
Moberg 
----------~--- ' and various musical groups. 
Miami, Fla.-Students in a chem-
istry class were bombarding the 
professor with questions on the na.-
tu,re of maJtter and space, reports 
The Hurricane. The questions were: 
flying fast, and the mentor got a. 
little flustered. Trying to put his 
point across, he raised ,a quieting 
hand and explained: "Space is mat-
ter with nothing in it." 
In the very heart of Asia lies Ti-
I bet, the "roof of the world." Arnau- Baccalaureate services for the 
rey de Reincourt recounts the tale 1950 graduates of OCE were held 
of his wanderings over the Himala- Sunday, June 4, at 3 :OO p.m. in the :---------------. 
yas into the "Forbidden City" of I auditorium of Campbell hall. The' McEWAN'S 
Lhasa in the book, "Roof of the program began with Denise Murray, pH OTO SH O p 
World." . \ OCE faculty . member and music I 
As a prisoner of war in Spain, the · teacher, playmg three numbers on 
author came in contact with a Hin-1 the organ. Following this Florence I PORTRAITS _ WEDDINGS du prisoner who enchanted him I W. Hutchinson directed the choir FAMILY GROUPS 
263 E. Main Street 
And See "Bob" 
Ph. 333 In Downtown Monmouth 
We give double Trading Stamps 
on all Lubrication & Oil Changes 
"ith tales of mysteiious Tibet. Af- 1 processional "God of Our Fathers" , 
Given Scholarship ter Riencourt was released from I by Warren. The processional, "On- ! 
Ann Thompson, daughter of Mr. prison, he a·pplied to the Viceroy I ward Ye Peoples" was also played Open Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
I and Mrs. M. R. Thompson, Route 2, of India to secure a Tibetian per- by Mrs. Murray. I ~------------__! Monmouth, has been awarded a tu- mic to enter the country. His wish I Matthew R. Thompson of the OCE I (Evenings by Appointment) 
:---------------, ition fee scholarship to the Univer- was granted and with his Nepalese- , faculty gave the invocation. Thei )--------------_.,; 
sity of Oregon for the academic Tibetan servant and guide, Rein-
year of 1950-51. Miss Thompson is court started over the Himalayas. 
• 
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a sophomore major in music. The ponies that they used htad a 
-!-?-!- strange custom of walking on the 
We always have time enough, if ~ut~ide of the narrow mountain 
I we will but use it aright.-Goethe. I •ails. This custom came from fear I that the animals have of hitting 
protruding rocks in the trail with I Prime's Service Station their side bundles, and thus being I 
PLYMOUTH - DE SOTO tossed: to their death in the chasm 
Sales and Service below. The author mentions the I 
GENERAL REPAIRING strange feeling he had when riding : 
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. 
while traveling over the Himalayas. I 
After crossing the mountains r,------------------------•••-
Riencourt came in contact with h~ . 
first Yak, the black cow of Tibet. I 
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This animal ts most valuable to the I 
Tibetan people. Yak buttered tea i is a favorite drink of these people. \ 
They often ctrink from 40 to 50 cups 
of this rancid concoction a day. The ' 
natives were described as a very ; 
gay people but also as the dirtiest 
people in the world. The average \ 
Tibetan takes one bath each ~ar-
JACKSON JEWtLERS 
Holly Jackson, Owner 
Granat Wedlock Diamond Rings 
and 
Art-Carved Diamond Rings 
Watches - Giftware 
225 N. Liberty Salem, Ore. Ph. 3-5640 
. th I 
m e summer. j 
Tibet has been a center of polit-, ... ----llll!l-!lal---~-----1111111---------..: 
ical importance for years. Three ;----------------------------Illa!! 
principal Asiatic countries surround I 
it: Russia, China, and India. Who-
ever controls Tibet, controls the 
bleart of Asia, the author points out. 
According to Mr. de Riencourt, 1 
there is grave danger from Russian 
I 
communism within Tibet. As a 
Buddhist country it is principally a I 
pacifist state but when their ire is\ 
up the Tibetans can be excellent 
fighters. 
It is interesting to note that west-
ern science is now dealing with psy- 1 
chic reality while the Tibetan has 1 
been using this field for years. We 
think that Tibet is backward but I 
when the problem is properly anal- \ 
yzed, tbey have a spiritual advance 
that the materialisti• West has yet: 
to achieve. ' 
All who are interested in the j 
Asiatic cold war will receive a new I 
insight and appreciation of the 
Oriental mind and spirit through 
an acquaintance with this truly ex- 1 
ceptional book. 
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Sports· Scraps 
By "Whitie" Baglien 
That fancy one-handed catch that Len Staudin-
ger made in the waning moments of the inter-squad 
football game, was the first pass that Len has ever 
caught in a football game, although he has played end 
for four years. If you saw the afore-mentioned circus 
catch, you'll probably call me a liar, but Len swears 
it's the truth, and his word is good enough. 
The skimpy training on the part of some of the 
footballers who took part in the scrimmage fracas, 
resulted in a lot of bumps and bruises. But, as Coach 
Bill McArthur puts it, "how are you going to give the 
boys a lot of contact work, when most of them are out 
for football and baseball or track too?" All in all, 
both teams played good football, despite the fact that 
they had had little or no contact work prior to · the 
skirmish. Big Dick Vanderzanden, out with a broken 
toe for more than two weeks, donned a uniform for 
the first time since his misfortune for the contest. 
Football players have to be in the pink of condi-
tion, and McArthur just didn't have a chance to con-
dition them this spring. But you can bet your last dol-
lar that when the first football game rolls around this 
fall there won't be a player on the squad that isn't in 
tip-top shape. 
Here's good news for you football fans. Bud Mar-
shall and Archie Padberg, a couple of line stalwarts 
on McArthur's crew during the '49 campaign, will 
definitely be around for football next fall. Bud will 
check in for the summer session but Archie will wait 
until fall to re-enter. Both Padberg and Marshall re-
cently took on brides. 
Varsity House Wins · I 
Intramural Grown 
By virtue of a 6-4 victory over 
Vets' Village last Tuesday, Varsity 
House's softball nine snatched the 
laurels for the 1950 OCE intramural 
campaign. Both teams went into the 
championship game sporting identi-
cal won-loss records, four wins and 
one loss, but erratic fielding by tbe 
Vets and timely hitting by Varsity 
House spelled the difference. 
Both pitchers went the route with 
Art Sperber getting credit fo,r the 
victory and Gene McCormick being 
tagged with the defeat. 
Jim "hit 'em where they ain't" 
Dyiall pac~ the victors with three 
hits in five trips to the plate. For 
the losers, McCormick, pitcher, pol-
ed out a first inning homerun. Dyal 
was the leading batter for Varsity 
House foc the softball campaign. He 
ended the season with a .733 batting 
average. Wow! 
Wolf Racqueleers 
Upset Vanport, 4.3 
The Oregon College of Education 
tennis team upset the Vanport 
racquet swingers 4-3 on the OCE 
U.S. Colleges Give 
Half Million Degrees 
Earned degJ;ees granted 1n 1949-50 
will approach the half-,lllion mark 
according to a survey just complet-
ed by the Research and Statistical 
Service of the United States Office 
of Education. The estimated num-
ber of degrees granted totals 496,900 
which includes 428,000 bachelor's or 
first professional degrees, 62,000 
master's degrees, and 6900 doctor-
ates. More than 1250 colleges and 
universities will confer the degrees. 
The report of the survey reveals 
the estimated 1949-50 number of 
"Big Bruce" Hamilton, senior from degrees as exceeding the 421,000 de-
Salem, who was given the coveted I grees granted in 1948-49 by 18 per-
"athlete of the year" trophy at Fri- cent, and more than doubling the 
day's award assembly. Bruce is a number of' degrees granted in 1939-
three-year letterman in baseball 40 when 216,000 degrees were con-
and football. iferred. The estimated increase 1n • 
master's degrees over 1948-49 ap-
proximates 17 percent and in doc-
tor's degrees almost 20 percent. 'Reds' Win Spring 
F tb II F. I so YOU THOT OCE WAS TOUGH! 00 a 1na e Freshmen at the University of 
S i f tball ti t O Holland are required to have their pr ng oo prac ce a regon 
COll ~,, Edu t· to d !heads shaved to ,a high polish, and ege uu. ca 10n came an en . 
Wednesday evening, May 24, with to make their life on campus more 
an intersquad game in which the complioated, they are not permitted 
R d hirt d 1 to use the doors in entering school 
e . ~ e e even snatc~ed a 12-6 buildin durin their entire first 
dec1s1on from the Whites m a rough gs g I year, courts Saturday, May 20. This was and rugged tussle before an inter- · 
the first defeat for Vanport by a ested crowd of some 500 people at ··t--------------, 
small college team this year. the local fairgrounds field. 
Singles: Jack Graham (OCE) de- Two former Salem high school 
feated Hank Olsen (V) 0-6, 6-3, 6- gridders provided the impetus that 
4; Sig Hanson (V) defeated Don carried the Reds to victory. Bud 
Gregg (OCE) 7-5, 6-2; Al Rollin- Michaels, 156-pound Salem fresh-
.son (V) defeated Bruce Nelson man, climaxed a 27-yard drive in 
Mohmouth Hotel 
and 
COFFEE SHOP 
(OCE) 6-3, 6-0; Herb Schunk (OCE) the opening period by slicing thru we feature noonday luhcheons 
Here's some final statistics on the OCE baseball' defeated Gary Luster (V) 6-2, 0-6, right tackle for two yards to hit pay 
t h . . B d • 15 6 d · • p 'fi 6-1; Rod Petty (OCE) defeated Dan dirt and put the Reds out in front, 
For 60c 
e3:m t !S year. Y roppmg a - ecis10n to ac1 C Voiss <V) 6_0, 6_1. 6_0. I and cater to Banquets & Parties 
university recently, the Wolves end- Doubles: Graham& Gregg (OCE) Pint-sized Ralph Capasso put the I PHONE 587 
ed the Season With a 9 WOn and 5 lost defeated Hanson & Rollinson (V) Whites back in business midway 
record. In the pitching ·department, 6-4, 9-7; Olsen & Luster (V) defeat- through the second stanza when he 
Bruce Hamilton heads the list, with ed Darrel Walker & Petty (0CE) 6- sprinted 25 yards to score standing 
3 wins and 1 lost for a . 750 average. 1• 5-4. up and knot the count. The play 
was set up via the recovery of a Red Bill Palmquist garnered the most fumble. 
wins with 5. He lost only 2 for a very WAA Names Officers; Red quarterback, Roger Dasch, ex-
respectable .714 percentage. Bob Had Successful Year Salem high school star, flipped a 28-
Funk, only left-handed chucker on I yard pass to left end Lyle Hay who 
the team, WOn 1 game and lost 2 for The Wemen's Athletic Association took the ball in the end zone for the 
333 t L d' h 'tte for held its annual election Friday score that proved the winning mar-a • percen age. ea 1ng i r --· gin in the last quarter of the game. th 1 b J k B Sh ell lug ~ night with the following results: e C U was ac U n , S • All efforts to convert following the 
' I f fi Id f th W 1 J k h d 19 h't · 31 Bunny Walton, freshman from Co-
Graham and 
Galbreath 
Expert Repair Work 
Auto Accessories 
Lubrication Jobs gmg e t e er or e O ves. ac a i S lll b ·11 b xt , l"- t touchdowns failed. 
. M b b ll urg, Wl e ne years pres ucn . 
trips to the plate for a .613 average. any a ase a Lelah Hall freshman from Vida The statistics reveal .how evenly-. --------------: 
player would be proud to boast of the batting average will take ~ver the vice-presidentiai I ma~ched ~he two squads were. ~ei .------------
with which Mr. Bushnell finished the season. Palm- spot. The secretarial post will bell Whites gamed 2l6 yards fromscnm-
quist the "Blond Bomber " also proved that pitchers filled by Jean Darby, sophomore I mage and 54 from passes for . 10 I 
' • • ' • ~ . rt . . 1 first downs The Reds rolled to mne can hit Bill had 7 hits m 31 trips to the plate for a from Silve on, while Idel Benson, 
' • freshman from Jewell, will be thEI first downs, racking up 214 yards on 
smart .333 batting ave~age. new treasurer. Ref)orting will be scrimmage plays and 61 through 
done iby Kay Harbert, freshman the a.Ir. 
from Eugene. ------------
MACY 
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Bright New Colors W AA is quite proud of its softball 
team this year as they won every 
game they played. VanPQrt was de-
feated once and Lin.field twice. 
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T1'e tennis team was also qui~ PHONE 578 
If Roger Dasch decided to take up golfing as. a 
profession, we'd wager he would do right fine at it. 
Besides being a crack football, basketball, and base-
ball player, Roger is a mighty fine golfer. Your writer 
played a round with Mr. Das~h not to? lo~g ago at 
the Oak Knoll course, ·and RaJah came m with a cool successful in winning from Linfleld, ------------· -----------~ 
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Oregon State college, Reed college, I 
and Pacific university. Tie matches 1 
were played with Willamette uni- I 
v~rsity twice and with Linfleld once. 
The girls' only defeat came at the I 
hands of Oregon State. 
------------' I 38. Of course, the Oak Knoll layout 
isn't the toughest in the country, I 
but then, Roger doesn't get to play 
the course very often either. His 
best effort at Oak Knoll was a 34 
last fall. That's two under par for 
the course! We kinda think Roger 
would make a lot of pros unhappy 
if he concentrated on his golf game. 
I 
Despite his wooden leg, Football I 
Mentor Mc~thur tours the Oak I 
Knoll course in very snappy fash- I 
ion. McArthur consistently cards, 
scores of 38 and 40, and for a man 
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1 
. with his handicap, that's terr~c I 
golf. I've yet to see a man with a 
wooden leg get around like Bill Mc- I Arthur does. I._ _______________________ _ 
, 
